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### SUMMARY

**Size**
174 items; 7 volumes; 2 microfilm reels

**Geographic Locations**
Louisiana, Missouri, Ohio, Massachusetts

**Inclusive Dates**
1856-1939

**Bulk Dates**
1863-1900

**Languages**
English

**Summary**
Correspondence, manuscripts, photographs, newspaper clippings, scrapbooks

**Access Restrictions**
None

**Reproduction Note**
Photocopies must be made from microfilm

**Copyright**
Physical rights and copyright are retained by the LSU Libraries

**Related Collections**
None

**Citation**
Alice Risley Fisher Family Papers, Mss. 2269, 4901, Louisiana and Lower Mississippi Valley Collections, Louisiana State University Libraries, Baton Rouge, LA

**Stack Location(s)**
9:29; OS:Fisher; Mss.Mf: F
Biographical/Historical Note

Phoebe Weston, born in Townsend, MA. on August 26, 1814, moved with her parents to Ohio. She married Franklin Farmer in the early 1840’s and Alice Cary Risley was born at Wilmington, Ohio, on Nov. 1, 1847. The couple and their children moved to Nauvoo, IL., and after some difficulties the family relocated in New Iberia, LA, in 1851. Due to the family’s Union sympathies, the family left New Iberia during the Civil War. Phoebe and Alice had to flee to the Union army in Louisiana. During the war, Alice served as an army nurse in hospitals in and around New Orleans and as a teacher in a school for blacks in Baton Rouge and in New Orleans. Her future husband Samuel A. Risley served as a member of the United States Army signal Corp in the 117th Illinois Infantry Regiment. After the war, Alice married Samuel Risley in St. Louis in 1872. They moved to West Plains, MO where Samuel became a one of the city’s first newspapermen and later postmaster. Alice and Samuel had four children—Guy Weston (June 4, 1875-1965), Florence (April 1, 1877-January 10, 1926), Nellie (January 26, 1879-November 27, 1905), and Frank (August 29, 1883-1898). Franklin Farmer and Samuel Risley both died in 1894 and Phoebe Farmer died a year later on November 10, 1895. Alice became a member of the National Association of Army Nurses of the Civil War (affiliated with the Grand Army of the Republic) and served as national president of that organization for 16 years. When she died in Alexandria, LA. on May 10, 1939, she was reputed to be the last surviving nurse of the Civil War.

Scope and content note

The family papers and photographs of Phoebe Farmer, Alice Risley, and Sam Risley concern family matters, personal and professional activities, life in Civil War Louisiana (especially New Iberia and New Orleans), participation in Grand Army of the Republic and Army Nurses Association, poetry, education, and Civil War hospitals. Includes a diary kept by Alice Risley during the Civil War including description of teaching in black schools, an account of Sam Risley’s experiences at the Siege of Vicksburg, and poetry of Phoebe Farmer. Scrapbooks also include her poetry, writings, and clippings related to Alice’s participation in National Association of Army Nurses of the Civil War. Photographs include family portraits, as well as cartes-de-visites of Union soldiers and Louisiana neighbors, specifically from Morgan City, New Iberia, and New Orleans. Also present is a mounted print of African-American laborers in rice field, ca. 1880’s-1900.

Note: The Alice Risley Fisher’s diary had been loaned for microfilming several years ago and returned to the donor. It was accessioned as the Alice Cary Risley Diary, Mss. 2269. With the donation of the original, the microfilm was combined with the collection, which was filmed in 2004 in its entirety, including the diary. The older film was retained because the diary was laminated in the interceding years and is difficult to read in its current state.
List of Series and Subseries

I. Family Papers, 1862-1939

II. Writings, 1856; undated
   Subseries 1. Poetry, undated
   Subseries 2. Samuel A. Risley Account of Vicksburg, undated
   Subseries 3. Printed Volume, 1856

III. Printed Items, 1852-1938
   Subseries 1. Newspaper Clippings, 1852-1938
   Subseries 2. Ephemera, [ca. 1861-1865], undated

IV. Photographic Materials, 1860-ca.1935
   Subseries 1. Photographs, 1865-ca. 1935
   Subseries 2. Carts-de-Visites Photograph albums, ca. 1860-1870

V. Manuscript volumes, 1858-1940
   Subseries 1. Diary, 1864-1868
   Subseries 2. Scrapbooks, 1858-1940

Series and Subseries Descriptions

I. Family papers 1862-1939

Family papers of Alice Risley Fisher contain correspondence and papers of her parents—Sam Risley and Phoebe Farmer Risley—and herself are related to their professional activities as a part of the Union war effort, veteran’s organizations, and politics. The bulk of the early material is related to Samuel A. Risley’s service in the Union Army but does include a hospital pass of Alice Farmer. The later material covers Samuel Risley’s work in West Plains, MO. and Alice Risley’s participation in the Army Nurses Association.
II. Writings, 1856, undated

Subseries 1.  Poetry, undated

This subseries contains handwritten manuscripts of Phoebe Farmer’s poetry.

Subseries 2.  Samuel Risley Account of Vicksburg, undated

Samuel Risley, of the 117 Illinois Infantry Regiment, describes his experience during the Union siege of Vicksburg.

Subseries 3.  Printed Volumes, 1856

Volume 7 is a book of Phoebe Farmer’s poetry published in 1856.

III. Printed Items, 1852-1938

Subseries 1.  Newspaper clippings 1852-1938

These newspaper clippings include a copy of the Rio Escondido News, a Nicaraguan newspaper for which Samuel Risley served as editor.

Subseries 2.  Ephemera [ca. 1861-1865], undated

This subseries holds three bills printed by the Confederate States of America and another by the Eastern Bank of Alabama.

IV. Photographic Materials, 1860-ca. 1935

Subseries 1.  Photographs, 1865-ca. 1935

These twenty-three photographs (4901c0001-4901c0023) are of Alice Risley’s family. Most of the pictures were taken in Missouri. Included are portraits and group pictures of Phoebe Farmer, Sam Risley, Alice Risley, Guy Weston Risley, Nellie Risley, Florence Risley, and Frank Risley. There are also two photographs associated with Guy Weston Risley taken in and around New Iberia, LA., around the turn of the 19th and 20th centuries. Includes cabinet cards, cartes-de-visites, modern prints of older photographs, and mounted prints. See Appendix A for size and type of each photograph.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Title or subject</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4901c0001</td>
<td>Samuel A. Risley -- West Plain, Mo.</td>
<td>ca. 1880</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901c0002</td>
<td>Phoebe Farmer</td>
<td>ca. 1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901c0003</td>
<td>Alice Cary Farmer Risley -- 1865</td>
<td>1865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Subseries 2. Cartes-de-Visites photograph albums, ca. 1860-1870

Cartes-de-Visites (4901a001-4901a0046; 4901b0001-4901b0022) were removed from their original housing and retained in order as they appeared in the album. Identifying information was also taken from the albums and the photographs themselves. See Appendix A for type, size, and photographer of each photograph.

Volume 5 contained Civil War era (ca. 1861-1865) portraits of men, women, children, and soldiers that Alice and Phoebe met while living in New Orleans.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Subject or Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4901a001</td>
<td>Talbot G. Driggs - Grand Tower, Ill.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a002</td>
<td>M. J. (Joe) Toler - Brashear, L.A.</td>
<td>December 29,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a003</td>
<td>Gleves S Rockinfield - 77th Illinois</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a004</td>
<td>Portrait of unknown female child</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a005</td>
<td>Charles E. Ball - Co. F. 53 Regt Mass.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a006</td>
<td>Fannie Hendricks</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number</td>
<td>Name and Details</td>
<td>Date</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0007</td>
<td>Lizzie Sail - Burwick City, La.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0008</td>
<td>Jane F. Watkins - Townsend Mass.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Engaged to C. Ball</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0009</td>
<td>George L. Finch - 77th Ill.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0010</td>
<td>Lena Seabrandt - New Orleans</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0011</td>
<td>Capt. Abe Smith - Hero of Last Island Storm</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0012</td>
<td>Sarah Slanson - New Iberia to New Orleans</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0013</td>
<td>Hattie A. Adams - West Townsend, Mass.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0014</td>
<td>May Crocher - New Iberia</td>
<td>1863-1864</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0015</td>
<td>Stephen Knight - 26th Mass.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0016</td>
<td>Charly Brown - 26th Mass.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0017</td>
<td>Allie Brown - Co. B. 26th Mass.</td>
<td>Ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0018</td>
<td>E. S. Irony</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0019</td>
<td>Rockwell J. Flint</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0020</td>
<td>John Lamprey</td>
<td>Ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0021</td>
<td>Lunsford Y. Bailey - Springfield, MS</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0022</td>
<td>Capt. Moore - 16th Ind.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0023</td>
<td>John H. Henry</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0024</td>
<td>Salbro Briggs</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0025</td>
<td>E.R. Knight</td>
<td>Jan. 22 1869</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0026</td>
<td>Dr. James S. Risley</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0027</td>
<td>Lt. Place - 18th Ind.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0028</td>
<td>Cecile Duperia Remondet</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0029</td>
<td>Dr. Biguney - 18th Ind.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0030</td>
<td>Lt. J.D. Robinson</td>
<td>1864-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0031</td>
<td>Missy Hendricks - New Iberia, L.A.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0032</td>
<td>Annette Mistrol - New Iberia</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0033</td>
<td>Mrs. Julia James</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0034</td>
<td>Mrs. Sail - Burwick City, La.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0035</td>
<td>Nellie Darling - New Iberia, LA</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0036</td>
<td>Mrs. Posaugrantz - Brashear City, La.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0037</td>
<td>Gary Woester - Killed at Stone River</td>
<td>1860-1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0038</td>
<td>Erno James - Chaplain 34th Ind.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0039</td>
<td>G.D. Armstrong - Lt. Co. B 97th Ill.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0040</td>
<td>Gransville Wilder - 26th Mass.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0041</td>
<td>Henry W. Wilder - 26th Mass</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0042</td>
<td>Jacob H. Snyder - 77th Ill.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0043</td>
<td>Lt. George Larimer - 97th Ill</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0044</td>
<td>Walter James - U.S. Signal Corps N.O.                                          March 18, 1864</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0045</td>
<td>Charly L. Hall Co. B. 26th Regt Mass</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901a0046</td>
<td>Sergt Spanlding 26 Mass</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Volume 6 contained Civil War era portraits of members of the Walker and Risley families.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Subject or Title</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4901b0001</td>
<td>John Gary</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0002</td>
<td>Asa Walker</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0003</td>
<td>Phobe Weston Farmer</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0004</td>
<td>Mary A. Walford - LaPorte, Ind.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0005</td>
<td>George Weston</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0006</td>
<td>George Weston's Wife</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0007</td>
<td>Melinda Walker</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0008</td>
<td>Nancy Walker - New Spewick, N.H.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0009</td>
<td>William Gary</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0010</td>
<td>Rebeca Gary</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0011</td>
<td>Portrait of unknown older man.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0012</td>
<td>Sarah Weston</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0013</td>
<td>Ray Ball and Wife</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0014</td>
<td>Roxana Davis</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0015</td>
<td>Mr. &amp; Mrs. Henry Wing - Grossing, Ind.</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0016</td>
<td>Etta Weston</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0017</td>
<td>Maria Adams</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0018</td>
<td>John Adams</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0019</td>
<td>Walter Ball</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0020</td>
<td>Anna Howard</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0021</td>
<td>Isaiah Ball</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901b0022</td>
<td>Helda Ball</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

V. Manuscript volumes, 1858-1940

Subseries 1. Diary, 1864-1868

Diary (volume 1) kept by Alice Cary Risley, Oct, 1864-August 1868 contains descriptions of her life in New Orleans, her work as a teacher in a black school, and her interactions with the Union regiments stationed in and around New Orleans.

Subseries 2. Scrapbooks, 1858-1940

Scrapbook (volume 2), 1864-1940, containing poetry and newspaper articles about the life and work with the Grand Army of the Republic and the National Association of Army Nurses of the Civil War of Alice Cary Risley.
Scrapbook (volume 3), 1858-1900 of Mrs. P.W. Farmer with newspaper printed poetry of her own and others. Also, there are art prints on some of the pages as well as newspaper articles on various topics including Louisiana and women’s suffrage.

Scrapbook (volume 4), 1875-1905, of [Alice Cary Risley?] contains obituaries and other similar announcements in newspapers of her family members and some of her mother’s [Phoebe Farmer’s] poetry. [Fragile]
Index Terms
Materials relating to the persons, places, or things listed on the left may be found in the series and subseries represented on the right by their respective numbers. Example, V.1 refers to Series V, Subseries 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Terms</th>
<th>Series</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baton Rouge (La) — History — Civil War, 1861-1865</td>
<td>V.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Franklin, d. 1894</td>
<td>V.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Phoebe, 1814-1895</td>
<td>II; V.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedmen — Education — Louisiana</td>
<td>II; V.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grand Army of the Republic</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana — History — Civil War, 1861-1865</td>
<td>I; II.2; III.1; V.1; V.2; V.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Iberia (La) — History — Civil War, 1861-1865</td>
<td>IV.1; V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Association of Army Nurses of the Civil War</td>
<td>I; II; V.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Orleans (La) — History — Civil War, 1861-1865</td>
<td>IV.2; V.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua — Description and travel — 19th century</td>
<td>IV.1; V.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nurses — Louisiana</td>
<td>III.1; V.1; V.2; V.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poetry</td>
<td>II.1; II.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Republican National Committee</td>
<td>I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Risley Family</td>
<td>all</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaves — Louisiana</td>
<td>V.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soldier — Louisiana</td>
<td>I; II; III; IV; V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Plains (Mo) — History</td>
<td>I; III.1; IV.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States — Armed Forces — Nurses</td>
<td>III.1; V.1; V.2; V.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Army. Illinois Infantry Regiment, 117th</td>
<td>I; V.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States. Army. Signal Corps</td>
<td>I.V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vicksburg (Miss) — History — Siege, 1863</td>
<td>II.2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Container List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Stack Location</th>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Folder(s)</th>
<th>Contents (with dates)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Series I. Family Papers, 1862-1939</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>1862-1865 (8 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1876-1939 (13 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>undated (8 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS:F</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Samuel A. Risley United States of America Department of State Special Passport February 15, 1893 (Oversized) (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS:F</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Samuel A. Risley Signal Corps U.S.A. Promotion to Sergeant (Oversized) (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series II. Writings, 1856, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Undated, (15 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS:F</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Undated and oversized, (6 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Subseries 2. Sam Risley’s Account of Vicksburg (1 item)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series III. Printed Items, 1852-1939, undated</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>1852-1939 (8 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>undated (14 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OS:F</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Oversized, (4 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>Subseries 2. Ephemera (4 items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Series IV. Photographic Materials, 1860-ca. 1935</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Subseries 1. Photographs, 1865-ca. 1935 (4901c001-4901c0012)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>(4901c0013-4901c0018)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:29</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>(4901c0019-4901c0023)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>Subseries 2. Cartes-de-Visites photograph albums, ca. 1860-1870 (4901a001-4901a0046; 4901b0001-4901b0022)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.29</td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
<td>Empty volume 5 and volume 6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series V. Manuscript Volumes, 1858-1940

**Subseries 1. Diary**
Alice Carey Risley, Oct, 1864-August 1868 (volume 1)

**Subseries 2. Scrapbooks, 1858-1940**
- 1864-1940, Alice Cary Risley GAR scrapbook
- 1858-1900, Mrs. P.W. Farmer poetry scrapbook
- 1875-1905, obituaries, family clippings, and poetry
Guide to Microfilm

Note: The Alice Risley Fisher’s diary had been loaned for microfilming several years ago and returned to the donor. It was accessioned as the Alice Cary Risley Diary, Mss. 2269. With the donation of the original, the microfilm was combined with the collection, which was filmed in 2004 in its entirety, including the diary. The older film was retained because the diary was laminated in the interceding years and is difficult to read in its current state.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microfilm Reel</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Entire collection, excluding photographs and diary.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Diary, 1864-1868</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Appendix A: Item Level Description of Photographs in Series IV

Collection Number: 4901a0001  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Dwight Burnett’s Photographic Tent, Headquarters, Olney Ill.
Title: Talbot G. Driggs - Grand Tower, Ill.
Notes: Bust portrait. Name and location written on slip of paper inserted into album page opening and written in pencil on verso. Paper slip remains with album.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0002  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: December 29, 1863  Photographer: T. Lilienthal, 102 Poydras St. New Orleans
Title: M. J. (Joe) Toler - Brashear, LA.
Notes: Standing full portrait. Name and location written on album page beneath portrait and name, date, and location written in pen on verso. Partial orange 2-cent tax stamp visible on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0003  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Story Bro’s Photographers No. 13 South Adams St. Peoria, Illinois
Title: Gleves S Rockinfield - 77th Illinois
Notes: Seated half portrait. Name and regiment written on album page beneath portrait and name written at bottom of the front of portrait. Orange 2-cent tax stamp on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0004  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: H. Spillmann’s Ambrotype & Photographic Gallery 81 Spain St. 3rd District [New Orleans]
Title: Portrait of unknown female child
Notes: Standing Full Portrait.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Boy--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0005  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Fisher (Alice Risley) Family Papers     Mss 4901
1856-1939

Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: F. A. Freeman Photographer No. 145 Hanover Street. Boston.
Title: Charles E. Ball - Co. F. 53 Regt Mass.
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name and "born in hospital in New Orleans" written on album page beneath photograph and on back name, company, and regiment.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Soldiers--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0006  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: unknown
Title: Fannie Hendricks
Notes: Full Standing Portrait. Name written on bottom of album page and on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0007  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Smymmer's Gallery 147 Canal St. New Orleans
Title: Lizzie Sail - Burwick City, La.
Notes: Full standing portrait. Name and location written on bottom of album page and location written on verso. Name written on bottom front of portrait.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0008  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Prof. S. A. King No. 11 Winter Street Boston
Title: Jane F. Watkins - Townsend Mass. Engaged to C. Ball
Notes: Full seated portrait. Name and location written on slip of paper inserted into album page opening and name written in pencil on verso. Paper slip remains with album.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0009  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: unknown
Title: George L. Finch - 77th Ill.
Notes: Vignette. Name written on bottom of album page and in verso. Blue 2-cent tax stamp on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject
Fisher (Alice Risley) Family Papers  
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Collection Number: 4901a0010  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Cartes De [v]isite Anderson & Turner 61 Camp St. N.O.

Title: Lena Seabrandt - New Orleans

Notes: Full standing portrait. Name and location written on bottom of album page and in verso. Negative number 11270 on verso with blue 2-cent tax stamp.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0011  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Moses & Piffet E. Jacobs Camp Street New Orleans, LA

Title: Capt. Abe Smith - Hero of Last Island Storm

Notes: Full Standing portrait. Name and caption written in verso. Orange 2-cent tax stamp on verso.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0012  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: H. Spillmann's Ambrottype & Photographic Gallery 81 Spain St. 3rd District [New Orleans]

Title: Sarah Slanson - New Iberia to New Orleans

Notes: Full Standing Portrait. Name and location written on bottom of album page.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0013  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: EDW. W. Johnson Johns Bloch, Nashua, N.H.

Title: Hattie A. Adams - West Townsend, Mass.

Notes: Vignette. Name and location written in verso.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0014  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: 1863-1864  
Photographer: Curtis & Crosby Lisbon St. Lewiston, ME.

Title: May Crocher - New Iberia

Notes: Full standing portrait. Name written on bottom front of portrait and name and location on bottom of album page.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0015  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Fisher (Alice Risley) Family Papers
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Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: unknown
Title: Stephen Knight - 26th Mass.
Notes: Bust portrait. Name, regiment, and "Died in Marina Hospital New Orleans" written on bottom of album page and on verso. Orange 2-cent tax stamp on verso.
Type: Tintype in case
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0016
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: J.C. Moulton Photographic Artist, 159 Main Street Fitchburg, Mass.
Title: Charly Brown - 26th Mass.
Notes: Standing three-quarter portrait. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page and on slip of paper in album. On bottom of album page "Killed at [Blanchester]."
Type: Albumen prints
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0017
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Title: Allic Brown - Co. B. 26th Mass.
Notes: Standing three-quarter portrait. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page and on verso. Blue 2-cent tax stamp and "Co. B" on verso.
Type: Albumen prints
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0018
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: A. Constant Photographer 21 Hospital St. New Orleans
Title: E. S. Irony
Notes: Full standing portrait. Name written on bottom of album page. Name and "age Le 27 ano ne a naris Franc" on verso
Type: Albumen prints
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0019
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: Harvey's New York Photographic Gallery, 106 Poydras St. Between Camp and St. Charles, New Orleans
Title: Rockwell J. Flint
Notes: Bust portrait - Name on bottom of front and on verso. On front under name "Now impressible" is written in pencil. On post it note on album page "Flink Rockwell Menominie Wis. Transferred from 23rd Wis. Apr. 1863 Pertage Wis. Dept of Tenn. Oct Dept. of Gulf Death July 4, 1865" is written.
Type: Albumen prints
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Collection Number: 4901a0020  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: A.D. Little Main St. Baton Rouge.  
Title: John Lamprey  
Notes: Bust portrait. Name written on bottom of album page.  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0021  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Hinton's Galleries 90 Camp St. N.O. Corner Commerce St. and Square, Montgomery Ala. Hinton &  
Title: Lunsford Y. Bailey - Springfield, MS  
Notes: Vignette. Name and "Signal Corp" written on bottom of album page. Name and "[Sheriff] of Parry" written on bottom of front of portrait. Name and location written on verso with an orange 2-cent tax stamp  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0022  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: E. Jacobs 93 Camp St. New Orleans  
Title: Capt. Moore - 16th Ind.  
Notes: Full standing portrait. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page.  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Armed Forces--Officers--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0023  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: unknown  
Title: John H. Henry  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Soldiers--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0024  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Washburn, Photographer 113 Canal St. New Orleans  
Title: Salbro Briggs
Fisher (Alice Risley) Family Papers
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Type: Albumen prints

Index term: Men--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0025

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: Jan. 22 1869

Photographer: Louis Duchamp

Title: E.R. Knight

Notes: Bust Portrait. Name written on bottom front of portrait.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Index term: Men--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0026

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: Peplow & Balch, Artists, Star Gallery

Title: Dr. James S. Risley

Notes: Full standing portrait. Name written on bottom of album page. Name and "Co. F 53rd Ill Vols." written on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Index term: Soldiers--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0027

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: Theo Lilienthal's Photographic Gallery

Title: Lt. Place - 18th Ind.

Notes: Full standing portrait. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page. Name and rank written on bottom of front.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Index term: Soldiers--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0028

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: unknown

Title: Cecile Duperia Remondet

Notes: Bust Portrait. Name written on bottom of album page and on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Index term: Women--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0029

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: Gray & Co.'s Temple of Art, No. 75 Camp Street, New Orleans.

Title: Dr. Biguney - 18th Ind.

Notes: Seated half portrait. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page and on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Collection Number: 4901a0030  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: 1864-1865  Photographer: S. Anderson Photographer No. 60 Camp St. New Orleans
Title: Lt. J.D. Robinson
Notes: Full standing portrait. "22 Ky" written on front and name, rank, and "93rd Corp D'Afrique" on verso. [Full name is Joseph D. Robinson and a lieutenant in the 93rd Colored Infantry Regiment, Organized April 4, 1864, from 26th Corps de Afrique Infantry. Attached to District of LaFourche, Dept. of the Gulf, to October, 1864. 2nd Brigade, 3rd Division, United States Colored Troops, Dept. of the Gulf, to November, 1864. District of LaFourche, Dept. of the Gulf, to June, 1865. From National Parks Service Civil War Soldiers and Sailors System Website]
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901a0031  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: unknown
Title: Missy Hendricks - New Iberia, LA.
Notes: Bust portrait. Name and location written on piece of paper in album and name on verso. "Joseph's Emma New Iberia" written on bottom of album page
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901a0032  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: unknown
Title: Annette Mistrol - New Iberia
Notes: Bust portrait. Name and location written on bottom of album page and name and "Annette Downs" on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901a0033  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: W.M. Stuart's Improved Enameled Cards, No. 198 Main Street, Stockton, Cal.
Title: Mrs. Julia James
Notes: Bust portrait. Name on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901a0034  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: unknown
Title: Mrs. Sail - Burwick City, La.
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name and location written on bottom of album page and name and "Algeria, La" on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0035  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: unknown
Title: Nellie Darling - New Iberia, LA
Notes: Bust portrait. Name and location written on bottom of album page and on verso.
Type: Tintype in case  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0036  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: unknown
Title: Mrs. Posaugrantz - Brashear City, La
Notes: Full seated portrait. Name and location written on bottom of album page and on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0037  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: 1860-1863  Photographer: unknown
Title: Gary Woester - Killed at Stone River
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name and "Killed at Stone River" on bottom of album page
Type: Tintype  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index term: Soldiers--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0038  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Sheldon & Swymmer, 149 Canal St. New Orleans, LA
Title: Erno James - Chaplain 34th Ind.
Notes: Bust portrait. Name, position, and regiment on bottom of album page and name and regiment on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Index term: Soldiers--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0039  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Washburn Photographer 113 Canal St. New Orleans
Notes: Standing three-quarter portrait. Name and regiment on bottom of album page and name, rank, company, and regiment on bottom front of portrait.
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Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1

Index term: Armed Forces--Officers--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0040

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: unknown

Title: Gransville Wilder - 26th Mass.

Notes: Bust portrait. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page and on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1

Index term: Men--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0041

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: J.W. Petty Photographer 132 Poydras St. N.O.

Title: Henry W. Wilder - 26th Mass

Notes: Seated half portrait. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page and on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1

Index term: Men--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0042

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: Swymmer, Photographer, Rooms 147 Canal St. New Orleans

Title: Jacob H. Snyder - 77th Ill.

Notes: Vignette. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page and name written on front. Orange 2-cent tax stamp on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1

Index term: Soldieris--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0043

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1861-1865

Photographer: Washburn Photographer. 113 Canal St. New Orleans

Title: Lt. George Larimer - 97th Ill

Notes: Standing three-quarter portrait. Name, rank, and regiment written on bottom of album page and on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1

Index term: Armed Forces--Officers--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0044

Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: March 18, 1864

Photographer: unknown

Title: Walter James - U.S. Signal Corps N.O. March 18, 1864

Notes: Bust portrait. Name, unit, location, and date written on bottom front and "Marion, Ohio" on verso. On a yellow note in album is written "James, Walter Bakersfield, Cal Transferred from 96th Ohio Volunteers Marion Co, Ohio La and La and tedas Signal corps war of Rebellion."

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Fisher (Alice Risley) Family Papers
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Collection Number: 4901a0045
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: French & Sawyer
Photographer: Photographer Keene, NH
Title: Charly L. Hall Co. B. 26th Regt Mass
Notes: Vignette. Name and regiment written on bottom of album page and on verso.
Type: Albumen prints
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901a0046
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: George L. Whitaker 114 Hanover Street. Boston
Title: Sergt Spanlding 26 Mass
Notes: Vignette. Name, regiment and "Killed at Winchester" on bottom of album page and name on verso.
Type: Albumen prints
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Soldiers--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0001
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: unknown
Title: John Gary
Notes: Standing three-quarter portrait. Name written on bottom of album page.
Type: Tintypes
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0002
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: C.O. Gott, Photographer, 115 Main St., Fitchburg, Mass.
Title: Asa Walker
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name written on top of album page and on verso.
Type: Albumen prints
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0003
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: unknown
Title: Phobe Weston Farmer
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. "Mother" written on bottom of album page. Phobe Weston Farmer is the mother of Alice Risley Farmer. There are three modern copies of this photo in the collection: 4901c0002, 4901c0006 and 4901c0008.
Type: Tintypes
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject
Collection Number: 4901b0004  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Wm. M. Scott, Photographer, LaPorte, Ind.
Title: Mary A. Walford - LaPorte, Ind.
Notes: Bust Portrait. Name written on top of album page and name and location on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0005  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Oscar Cromwell Photo.
Title: George Weston
Notes: Bust Portrait. Name written on bottom of album page.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0006  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: Oscar Cromwell Photo.
Title: George Weston's Wife
Notes: Seated half portrait. "Wife" written on bottom of album page and "flomers" written on yellow piece of paper attached to top of album page. [Wife of George Weston.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0007  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: C.O. Gott, Photographer, 115 Main St., Fitchburg, Mass.
Title: Melinda Walker
Notes: Seated full portrait. Name written on slip of paper in album page and on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0008  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  Photographer: J.C. Moulton, Photographic Artist, 159 Main Street, Fitchburg, Mass.
Title: Nancy Walker - New Spewick, N.H.
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name and "Mother's Cousin" written on bottom of album page. Name and location written on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject
Fisher (Alice Risley) Family Papers  
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Collection Number: 4901b0009  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: unknown  
Title: William Gary  
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name written on bottom of album page.  
Type: Tintype in case  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0010  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Title: Rebeca Gary  
Notes: Bust Portrait. Name written on bottom of album page. One and a half blue 2-cent tax stamps on verso.  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0011  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: F. Casseuant, Photographer, 4032 Central Ave. (Opposite Brighteon House), Cincinnati, O.  
Title: Portrait of unknown older man.  
Notes: Seated half portrait.  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0012  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: F. Casseuant, Photographer, 4032 Central Ave. (Opposite Brighteon House), Cincinnati, O.  
Title: Sarah Weston  
Notes: Seated half portrait. Name written on bottom of album page.  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0013  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Carte de Visite from H.D. Clark's Saloon Townsent Centre, Mass.  
Title: Ray Ball and Wife  
Notes: Seated full portrait with a man on the right of a woman. Name and notation written on bottom of album page. Orange 2-cent stamp on verso.  
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Groups--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0014  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers  
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: unknown  
Title: Roxana Davis
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Notes: Seated half portrait. "Aunt Roxy Davis" written on top and bottom of album page and name and orange 2-cent tax stamp on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0015  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Wm. M. Scott, Photographer, LaPorte, Ind.
Title: Mr. & Mrs. Henry Wing - Grossing, Ind.
Notes: Full portrait with a woman standing on the right of a seated man. Name written on top of album page and name and location written on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Groups--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0016  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: F. Correvont, Photographer 1032 Central Avenue, Opp. Old Brighton House Stand, Cincinnati, O.
Title: Etta Weston
Notes: Seated half portrait. Name written on bottom of album page.
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0017  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Howland's New Gallery, 170 W. Fifth St. Cincinnati, O.
Title: Maria Adams
Notes: Vignette. "Aunt Maria Adams" written on bottom of album page.
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0018  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: Howland's New Gallery, 170 W. Fifth St. Cincinnati, O.
Title: John Adams
Notes: Vignette. "Uncle John Adams" written on bottom of album page.
Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)  
Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901b0019  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: G.W. Babb, Photographer, 24 Hanover Street, Boston
Title: Walter Ball
Notes: Bust portrait. Name written on front of portrait.
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Type: Tintype in case
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901b0020
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: Winder & Co.'s Gem Gallery 160 Fifth Street, bet. Rave & Elm, Cincinnati
Title: Anna Howard
Notes: Bust portrait. "My great aunt Anna Howard" written on verso.
Type: Albumen prints
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901b0021
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: W.H. Lane, 115 Main Street, Fitchburg, Mass.
Title: Isaih Ball
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name on bottom of album page.
Type: Albumen prints
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901b0022
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: W.H. Lane, 115 Main Street, Fitchburg, Mass.
Title: Helda Ball
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name on bottom of album page.
Type: Albumen prints
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject
Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)

Collection Number: 4901c0001
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1880
Photographer: Prince Artistic Portraits, 31 Union Square, New York Penn. Ave. 11th St. Wash, D.C.
Title: Samuel A. Risley -- West Plain, Mo.
Notes: Bust portrait. Name, location, and "Post Master, From Aug. 21 - 1876 Again appl. June 16 - 1884 Token [obeur] 1885" written on verso.
Type: Albumen prints
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Men--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject
Size: 4.25" x 6.50" (Cabinet studio card)

Collection Number: 4901c0002
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1861-1865
Photographer: unknown
Title: Phoebe Farmer
Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Modern copy print of 4901b0003 and 4901b0006 is a cropped modern copy print.
Type: Dye coupler prints
Item / total number: 1 of 1
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs
Index type: Subject
Size: 3.50" x 5.00"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Number</th>
<th>Collection Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Photographer</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Size</th>
<th>Item / total number</th>
<th>Index term</th>
<th>Index type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4901c0003</td>
<td>Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Theo. Lilienthal's Photographic Gallery, 102 Poydras St. N.O.</td>
<td>Alice Cary Farmer Risley -- 1865</td>
<td>Standing full portrait. Name, date and &quot;Age 17&quot; written on verso.</td>
<td>Albumen prints</td>
<td>2.5&quot; x 4.0&quot; (CDV studio card)</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>Women--Portrait photographs</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901c0004</td>
<td>Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers</td>
<td>ca. 1900</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Alice C. Risley</td>
<td>Bust Portrait. Modern copy print of 4901b005.</td>
<td>Dye coupler prints</td>
<td>3.50&quot; x 5.00&quot;</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>Women--Portrait photographs</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901c0005</td>
<td>Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers</td>
<td>ca. 1900</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Alice Risley</td>
<td>Bust Portrait. 4901c004 is a modern copy print of this photograph.</td>
<td>Ambrotype</td>
<td>3.50&quot; x 5.00&quot;</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>Women--Portrait photographs</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901c0006</td>
<td>Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers</td>
<td>ca. 1861-1865</td>
<td>unknown</td>
<td>Phoebe Farmer</td>
<td>Seated three-quarter portrait. Cropped modern copy print of 4901b003 and 4901b0002 is an uncropped modern copy.</td>
<td>Dye coupler prints</td>
<td>1.75&quot; x 4.75&quot;</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>Women--Portrait photographs</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901c0007</td>
<td>Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers</td>
<td>1865</td>
<td>Theo. Lilienthal's Photographic Gallery, 102 Poydras St. N.O.</td>
<td>Alice Cary Farmer Risley -- 1865</td>
<td>Standing full portrait. Name and &quot;1862&quot; written on verso. Modern copy print of 4901c003.</td>
<td>Dye coupler prints</td>
<td>5.00&quot; x 7.00&quot;</td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>Women--Portrait photographs</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4901c0008</td>
<td>Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1 of 1</td>
<td>Women--Portrait photographs</td>
<td>Subject</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Date: ca. 1861-1865  
Photographer: unknown

Title: Phoebe Farmer

Notes: Seated half portrait. Name written on verso. Modern copy print of an original 19th century photograph.

Type: Dye coupler prints

Size: 4.00" x 6.00"

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0009  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1870  
Photographer: unknown

Title: Florence Risley Bohn

Notes: Bust portrait. Name written on bottom of portrait.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 5.00" x 5.00"

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0010  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: 1888  

Title: Frank Risley, Nell Risley, Guy Weston Risley, Florence Risley, Dog Don -- 1888.

Notes: Full group portrait. On right male and female child are standing with a male and female child seated on left. Dog is seated in front of all of them in the center.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 6.25" x 8.25"

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Groups--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0011  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: 1883  
Photographer: West Plains Photograph Gallery W.H. Funkhouser, Proprietor, Successor to W.J. Koger.

Title: Frank Risley -- West Plains, Mo 1883

Notes: Seated full portrait. Name, location, date, and "3 Months" written on bottom front. Name and "Born Aug 29 - 1883 Died" written on verso.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: 4.25" x 6.50" (Cabinet studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Boys--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0012  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: Feb. 15, 1898  
Photographer: unknown

Title: Frank Risley -- Feb. 15, 1998

Notes: Seated half portrait.

Type: Albumen prints

Size: ± 4.0" x 7.0" (Stereograph Studio Card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Boys--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0013  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
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Date: ca. 1895  
Photographer: unknown

Title: Frank Risley, Alice Carey Risley -- West Plains, Mo.

Notes: Full seated portrait with Frank Risley seated on the left of Alice Carey Risley. Names and location written on front.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 4.25" x 5.50"

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Groups--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0014  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: 1893  
Photographer: unknown

Title: Frank G. Risley and Senior

Notes: Full seated portrait. Names written on front. Name and "10 yrs" written on back.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 4.25" x 6.50" (Cabinet studio card)

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Boys--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0015  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: 1900  
Photographer: unknown

Title: Nellie Risley -- Jefferson City, Mo. 1900

Notes: Standing three-quarters portrait. Name, location and date written on front.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 3.50" x 5.00"

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0016  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1900  
Photographer: Ludens Art Studio, Jefferson City, Mo.

Title: Nell Risley Chinn

Notes: Bust portrait. Name written on front and name and "for Cattie" written on verso. 4901c0017 is another print of this portrait.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 3.50" x 5.50"

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0017  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: ca. 1900  
Photographer: Ludens Art Studio, Jefferson City, Mo.

Title: Nell Risley Chinn

Notes: Bust portrait. Name written on front and on verso. 4901c0016 is another print of this portrait.

Type: Albumen prints  
Size: 3.50" x 5.50"

Item / total number: 1 of 1  
Index term: Women--Portrait photographs  
Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0018  
Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers

Date: 1902  
Photographer: Carl Deeg, Jefferson City, Mo.

Title: Guy Weston Risley -- 1902
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Notes: Seated three-quarter portrait. Name and date written on front and name written on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 3.50" x 5.50"
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0019  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca.1900  Photographer: Carl Deeg, Jefferson City, Mo.
Title: Guy Weston Risley
Notes: Standing three quarters portrait. Name and "Age 22" written on front. Name written on verso.
Type: Albumen prints  Size: 3.50" x 5.50"
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0020  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1930  Photographer: unknown
Title: Guy Weston Risley
Notes: Bust Portrait. Name written on verso.
Type: Gelatin silver prints  Size: 2.5" x 4.0" (CDV studio card)
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Men--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0021  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1930  Photographer: unknown
Title: Guy Weston Risley and Alice Carey Risley
Notes: Seated and standing three quarter portrait of Guy Weston Risley holding the hand of and standing behind seated Alice Carey Risley.
Type: Gelatin silver prints  Size: 8.00" x 10.00"
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Groups--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0022  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: ca. 1910  Photographer: Guy W. Risley 1850 Marye Street, Alexandria, La.
Title: Rice Harvesting near New Iberia, La.
Type: Collodion printing-out paper prints  Size: 6.00" x 8.00"
Item / total number: 1 of 1  Index term: Groups--Portrait photographs  Index type: Subject

Collection Number: 4901c0023  Collection Name: Alice Risely Fisher Family Papers
Date: 1887-1900  Photographer: Guy W. Risley 1850 Marye Street, Alexandria, La.
Title: Main Street New Iberia, La.
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Type: Collodion printing-out paper prints

Size: 6.00" x 8.00"

Item / total number: 1 of 1

Index term: Groups--Portrait photographs

Index type: Subject